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Do not allow the U
poisons of undigestedfcl food to accumulate in Ljm
your bowels, where theyJB are absorbed into your Bgpsystem. Indigestion, con- HsUWfmstipation, headache, bad gp||ijfJH blood, and numerous |G|PHP other troubles are bound

J|j|g to follow. Keep your feLBra? system clean, as'thousandsof others do, by Btaa
W?Li taking an occasional dose
jgflj of the old, reliable, veg- Bral
PI etable, family liver medi- gp|g
PlM Thedford's Hp
DIrtnl/ nrniiffnf
Diauirmcuigui

fe|L Mrs. \V. F. Pickle, of
mT| Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
CmSS "We have used Thed^3ford's Black-Draught as

H| a family medicine. My
mya mother-in-law could not IfaHpj^jTj take calomel as it seemed ,J?pmMS too strong for her, so she ggjggused Black-Draught as a wjhHr mild laxative and liver ^sag

regulator... We use it |y||^jn in the family and believe iaaL
|l it is the best medicine for I |mgft the liver made." Try it
WrLA Insist on the genuine. LlS

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new studentswill be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 6, at 9 a, m.
Applicants must not be less than sixteenyears of age. When scholarshipsare vacant after July 6 they will
be awarded to those making the highestaverage at this examination, providedthey meet the conditions governinffth*» award. Atmlicants for
the scholarships should write to PresidentJohnson for scholarship examinationblanks. These blanks, properlyfilled out by the applicant, should
be filed with President Johnson by
July 1st.

tSchojarsh"*ps are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open Septem- er 19, 1917. Tnr fartherinformation and catalogue, addrossPr n i'i nt D. B. Johnson Rvk
HU. S. C.

HAS A GOOD OPINION OF
CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are a wonder.I never sold anything- that beat
-i them," writes F. B. Tressey, Richmond,Kv. When troubled with in

X 1« i y 1
« aigesuon or constipation give tnem a

* trial.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

Court of Common Pleas.
T. P. MEETZE, Plaintiff,

versus
Alfred J. Fox, Karl F. Oswald, Ella

V. Fox, Joh S. Fox, James H. Fox,
Emily Fox Wingard, the Home NationalBank of Lexington, S. C.,
and The Palmetto National Bank,
defendants.

SUMMONS.
fo the Defendants above named:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the Complaint
in this action, of which a copy is herewithServed upon you, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their officeat Lexington, South Carolina,
within TWENTY DAYS after the servicehereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answerthe Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.
TIMMERMAN, GRAHAM & CALLISON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
To the Non-resident Defendant, Al-

fred J. Pox, above named:
TAKE NOTICE that the Complaint

in the above entitled action, together
with the Summons, were filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, in and for the County
of Lexington, said State, on the 17th
day of April. A. D., 1917.
TIMMERMAN, GRAHAM & CALLISON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Subscribe to The Dis~atch-News.

Good Sight
/ is priceless

Good Vision
is necessary to good sight.
Eye strain is common.

Eye strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes
are caused by defective vision.

We examine the eyes for defects.

We correct the defects with proper
fitting glasses.
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VERYt^JEWELER
COLUMBIA 5.C.

JL

L 1508 MAIN STREET.

I LIBERTY LOAN BOND
CATECHISM IS GIVEN.

I

Questions Are Asked and Answered
as to its Object and Benefits

to be Derived.

n l 1 ^ ^ i. ^

following is a noeriv loan eaicjchism:
Q. What is the loan for?
A. To pay for feeding:, clothing

and munitioning the men who are

fighting for you.
Q. Where can I buy a bond?
A. At any bank; or at the Postoffice.

i Q. Aren'%t bonds too big for me?
A. You "an get them any size

from $50 and $100 up to $100,000.
nt novo r\otr fall r-vt qvi

I JL/\J JL iJU > ^ CV C4 A J.

down?
A. No.
Q. When do I have to pay the

rest?
A. $18 on June 28th, $20 on July

30th, $30 on August 15th, $30 on

August 30th; plus interest earned by
the bond before it is paid for.

Q. Would I pay at like rates for
other bonds?

A. Yes. For a 850 bond cut the
figures in half. For a $1,000 bond
multiply them by ten.

! Q. Tan easier terms of payment j
be had?

A. Most banks are arranging to
carry the payments for subscribers
and collect in monthly installments,
pay?

A. 3 1-2 or cent a year.
Q. Do I have to pay taxes on

them?
A. No. Nor on the income from

them.
Q. How can I get my money out

of them if I want it?
I A. They are salable on a few min-
utes notice in the bond exchanges.
Most people would be glad to accept
them as money, even though they are

not legal tender.
Q. Suppose the Government

should issue more bonds bearing 4 or I
5 per cent, interest like Great Britain
has done, wouldn't my bonds go down
in value?

A. The Government provides for
this. You can turn your 3 1-2 per
cent, bond in at par as subscription
for a new bond baring the higher initerest rate, if issued.

Q. Hew is the Liberty Bond pay;lrg 3 1-2 per cent, equal in attrac-
.ion to the saving bun* ray;ng 4 per
cent7

A. It gives absolute security
against loss; interest starts from the
day of investment; it is secure1
against future taxation as well as

.

present taxation. A great many
people think the bonds will sell at a

premium after the war. It is the op:portunity of a life time for all peo!pie who have money put away.
Q. Why should I put my money

into bonds anyhow?
A. Your brothers are offering

their lives to save the nation from
ii./v xl i! _f

uien nves iu save uie nation iroin

the great dangers that threaten it.

jYou are only asked to put your mon;ey in a giltedged investment that will
pay interest from the day you make
it. Ali you have in the world you
owe to your country. If you fail to
do the little bit that is asked can you
look your fellow citizens in the face
without shame? Do your bit to make
sure that democracy shall endure in
this world.

GOOD FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
T-» 1

Jtyery year sees a Dig increase in
the demand for Foley's Honey and
;Tar Compound for coughs, colds, and
croup. J. A. Parker, Lundgren, la.,
writes: "I gave my children, aged
,two and four years, Foley's Hone^
and Tar for severe colds, which gave
almost immediate relief. I also took
same with good results."

Harman Drug Co.
.

John P. Holland, the Patterson, N.
J., school teacher, built and launched
his first submarine boat.a cigar-

I
.iftSuaj ui qx ^{uo xjujo pad-eqs
in 1875.
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Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains. Bruises, Cuts, Burns. Old

| Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c
........j

| Used 40 Years §
;W m
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CATARRAHAL DEAFNESS
CANNOT BE CURED

oe +Viov ' annftt
vy JUiai bi>^j

reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure catarrhaldeafness, and that is by a constitutionalremedy. Catarrhal Deafnessis caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lning of the EustachianTube. When this tube is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is eritrelyclosed, Deafness is the result.
Unles the inflamation can be reduced
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Many cases of deafness are

caused by catarrah. which is an nfllamedcondition of the mucous surfaces.Hall's Catarrah Medicine acts
thru the blood on the mucous surla.
ces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case o.f Catarhral Deafness
Kv Ca-

LJicXL U ^ v.uiv.u ktj * * v».. ~

tarrah Medicine. Circulars free.
All Drucrgists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

DOCTORS FOR END
OF KING ALCOHOL

New York, June 7..Dr. Charles
H. Mayo of Rochester, Minn., was

inducted into office as President of
the American Medical Association in
the grand ballroom of the WaldorfAstorialast night.

Three thousand physicians and
surgeons, with a scattering of their
women folk, filled the floor space,
packed three galleries and overflowedin-.o the wide corridors.
By its aanlausc this audience,

which st">cd for the best in medical
and surgical science in the United
States a d ;re voice of which may
be accented as expre-rng the major-
ity opinion of th associaton's 80,000members, put the stamp of its approvalin the folowing assertions of
the great surgeon from Minnesota
made in his installation speech:

"Alcohol's only place now is in
the arts and sciences. National Prohibitionwould be welcomed by the
medical profession.
"Our country should secure a medicalcabinet officer in the near future.
"Must Not Lower Standards."
"Our great task now is to propagateand train bacteria to be man's

true slaves.
"More good will come of tongue

control than from birth control,
"Medicine has become now nearly

an exact science.
"The war has been followed by a

hysterical demand to lower the standardsof education of physicians. A
lowering of the standards must not
be permitted. If we ever needed educatedmen it is right now."

Has Had Beneficial
A man is not treating himself fairlywhen he neglects his backache,

rheumatic pains, dizziness, stiff joints
muscles, or other symptoms of Sidneyor bladder trouble. Isaac B. Turman,1277 Washington Avenue, AshburvPark, N. J., writes: "I used Foley'sKidney Pills and had the most

beneficial results from same."
Harman Drug Co.
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cost exactly what you pay for th<
no useless lint. To really know
style hulls and Buckeye Hulls yoi
real roughage.
Even though Buckeye Hulls do j

style hulls, you can't realize ho\
until you consider how much rr

Other A
Buckeye Hulls go farther.
They allow better assimilation

of other food.
No trash or dust.
Mr. Dan Wolf, HammondBldg
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them a satisfactory filler t
meal and other concentrat
feed stuff, Buckeye Hulls a

the market."
To secure the best results and to dev
thoroughly twelve hours before
wetting them down night and morning
this cannot be done, wet down at 1
feed the hulls dry, use only half as r

Book of M'X(
Gives the right formula for ever:
South. Tells how much to feed
tening, for work. Describes Bucl
using them properly. Send for y

Dept. k The Buckeye
Atlanta Birmingham Gree
Augusta Charlotte Jack

| LIED ABOUT HIS WIFE.

Greenwood Journal.
A gentleman remarked to us a few

days since that a man who is mighty
fond of liquid fire, called at the office
of the Judge of Probate and stated
that he wished a ticket to get a quart
for his wife who was mighty noorlv.

Of course this fellow did not want
this stufi for his wife. In all probabilityshe will never see it. She
may get a whiff of it on her husband'sbreath which is no uncommon

thing, and one which she most heart-
ily detests. We submit that it is bad j
enough for a man to lie and swear to
it as this man did, but he should be
ashamed to tell people that his wife !
is drinking liquor. No man should be
willing to slander his good wife who
has suffered in a thousand wavs on

account of hi? drinking:, and who
would rejoice it the were not a

drop of vile stuff existence.
But just think of a fellow mean

enough to give his wife liquor when
she is sick. We can not believe that
there is a man in Greenwood so mean

as to do a thing like this. No, sir,
men do not give whiskey to their
wives sick or well. We are strongly
nclined to the opinion that when a

man comes in the Probate's office to
tret a ticket to buv linn or nnrl cnvs it
<. ..

is for his wife he should be turned
down immediately and his name re-

ported to the grand jury to be pros-
ecuted for perjury.

SICK WOMAN HAD
! CRYING SPELLS
Restored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound.

Enhaut, Pa..* 'I was all run down and
weak inwardly. I had female troubles

and nervous feelings
and my head botheredme. I would
often have crying
spells and feel as if
I was not safe. If
I heard anyone comingI would run and
lock the door so they

. . jk would not see me.
i >/ /Jp I tried several doc;and th7 di^,n?tflMlB help me sc I said to

-M, &*4u.kzi my «j g-Uess
I will have to die as there is no help for

y r«i m. r
ire. cue goi, me one 01 your nine
books and my husband said I should try
one bottle. I stopped the doctor's
rr.edicir.e and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It soon made a

change in me and now I am strong and
do ail my work.".Mrs. AUGUSTUS
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.
Why will women continue to suffer

day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearted existence, missing three-
fourths of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?

If you would like free confidential ad-
vice address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.
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the difference in cost between old
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v much less they are costing you
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dvantages
Sacked.easy to handle.
They mix well with other forage.
Take half as much space in the

barn.

. &Mfg. Co., Hammond, La.,says:
ills to milch cows end find
vhen mixed with cottonseed j.
es. At the present price of
re the cheapest roughage on
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feeding. It is easy to do this by
for the next feeding. If at any time
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nuch by bulk as of old style hulls.
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/ combination of feeds used in the
for maintenance, for milk, for fatkeyeHulls and gives directions for
our copy to the nearest mill.
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Phone 1057

COLUMBIA FLORAL COMPANY Inc.
P. 0. Box 116, 2414-2418 Main Street

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Cut Flowers, Designs, Bouquets, Baskets, Etc.
Flower and Garden Seed, Bulbs and Plants.
Reasonable prices.prompt delivery.
Fine Carnations a specialty. Ask for list.

i
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Money to Loan
On Improved Farming Lands on long time in sums of Two Thousanddollars and up, interest payable annually.

Lands exclusive of buildings must be worth double amount of
loan applied for.

Write or Cime to see nie.

A. C. JONES, - Batsburg, S. C.
i

For Windows and Doors make life
worth living.
WeVe Got Them

Don't put up a rusty, wornout old
screen. It won't keep the flies, mosquitoesand insedts out, but will
make it harder for you to "drive
u D ]
tnem out. uuy our new screens miu

screen wire. This will make home
look pretty. Then you can be safe
from these little disease-bearing pe£ts
.and be comfortable all summer.

i

Lorick&Lowrance, Inc.
Incorporated

COLUMBIA, S. .C

Brookland Bank
New Brookland, S. C.

I Board of Directors:

Henry Buff. Sewell K. Oliver. E. W. Shull.
j G. A. Guignard. R. N. Senn. L. S. Trotti.

J. C. Lybrand. A. D. Shull. P. J. Wessinger.

Advisory Board:
Frank W. Shealy. Lemuel Hall. Jas. A. Summersett.
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The Oswald Garage
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Lathe and General Repair Work by Expert

Mechanics.

Complete Line of Ford Parts and AutomobileAccessories Always Carried in Stock.
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Columbia IgniterBatteries.
Local and long distance telephone connections.Call us day or night. We can take

care of your troubles any hour dav or night.*/ v c *.

FREE AIR FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS.

The Oswald Garage
Lexington, S. C.

J-jrsni® No. 118.
I


